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VL VMONTREAL FRIDAY,

ALLOCUTION OFOUR IIOLY FATHER proposed in-the Sardinian Statos iricli uprolts tii
POPE PIJS NINTH. ' ' religions and ecclesiastical institutions, and iramples

.N THE SECRET CONSISTORY IF 9TH DECEMBER, completely under foot the rights of the church, ani
1854.. .abolishes thém, as fair.as it is possible to do se iB r

enerable Brethren-It is ithi much consolation we wili have to revert at another lime, in this piao
that we rejoice in he Lord t see younow,venerable te this grare subjeet. IHlear grant [t [tose MIS
brethren 'assenbied in great numbers albaut us-you oppose [ho iberty cf the Cathe relgion ma> reÇ;
whbom we can traly call our joy and our crown.-- cognise at lengtlh ho much it.contributes to' the

Yau are, indeed a portion of thosewho share our publie .good by exactmcg'froam every citizen the ob -
labors and our cares, in order te feed [bat universal servation of the duties whicli Et teaches accordi'e 't
flock which the Lord bas confided te our weakness the divine doctrine whicli it lias receivedl ! Heaven
-for the preservation and defence of the Catholic grant that they may he convinced orf'.wia St. Felix
Church-for sustaining it withmnew disciples-wio Our predécessor,. vrote' forineriy :t [ho Empérôr4
serre and adore vith sincere faith the God of justice Zeno, tiat 4iothing is more profitable ta prces
and of 'truth. These words of Christ our Lord to than to leave the church the free action of its iaws
the Prince of the Aposîles' " Tu aliquando con- for it is advantageous L them, when it concernsitselft
versus confirma frab'es tuos," seen, then, in the ith the thigseof Cod, toeapply themselveq td sub-

pe tcircumstances, to invite us, whe, by tho di- mit the royalwil to the priests of Christ, istead of*presentsookieo te bai[vemteeuah [bt tili.
vine grace, have been put in his place, notwrithlstand- sebeking tobowthem beneath that will."-.

ing our vorilessness, te speak to yaou, venerable There are aiso, venerable bretlhren, men distin-
brethren, not to retall to their duty, or demand more guished by their science who admit that religion ms
fervor 'of those whomiv e we already knoiw t be in,. the greatest of the benets which God lias bestowed'
flamed. writh zéal far exceeding the glory -of God, on man, but iho have, nevertheless; se high an opi
but ta .the e'nd Iliat, forlified, as by the voice lion of human reason, which they exalt so'mucm that'
of tlihe blessed Peter himself, irho lives and will con- they have the folly to raise it te the level of religion'
tiue to live in his .successors, ye may therein fund in itself; according tothe vain opinion of these men
tme degree a nev power te labor for the salvation the theological science should be treated in the saine
of the flock entrusted o your care, and the mainte- manner as the philosophical. They forget liat"the
nance of the iiterests of the Church, with courage' former rest on the.dogmas of faith, wich are of a
and fortitude,' in the face of all,the difficublies of .the character the most fixei and certain, wvhilst the lat-
present [muOe. There could be ne liesitation as to ter are elucidatel and explained by human réasdn
rh6se iritercessiowe ireashould especially invoke with only, than hiich linothing can be more uncertain,.
the Heavenly FatIer cf divine liglt, in prder tiat-eit changes according to the diversity of intellect, and
migit be directed by'Hisgrace ta proftably addres îs.ssubjectto innumerable errors and illusions., T hus"
you, You have assemebied round us fo: the' purpose. the.authority of the churci, once rejected, tle .feld'
of uniting ÿoir : concurrence t the care and. zeal of cantraversy is :throwrn open ta the most diicult
which- 'we have éiplayed for the extension of thle e nd abstiract questions, and human-reason, te confi1
glory 'ethe august Mother of God.. .Wehave't.he' dent in its-un'slable poaers, falls into the most absuru
earriestv supplicited.,the Most Holy'Virgi, 'whom ei-rors, wh'lich it is here impossible and useluss.tesan;.
[hoe éhr.ch calls.tleSeat ofWisdom,.ýto:obtain -fe, érat.iryon'know [hem butteonflddyou have
us.a'ray'foflu e divi' isdomi, ta eniightei usio s'ay seenho fatal'they] lavebeen to the interestsof.re-
to you 'vrhat ma> best contribute to the preservation ligion and society. Therefore its lbnecessary te shor
and prosperity of the church atf God. Nowr, 'consi- to those men who osait bend r'easure tho powers
dering froeti ms chair, wihich is as the citadel of re- of human reason that they place them selves in direct
ligion 'the lamentable errors which, in lthese perilions opposition te thèse words, se true, of the 'Doctor of

times, are diffused througlîout the Catholi orît, E the Gentiles:'If any one believes lumiself te be

appears [o us particularly opportune ta point them something, whereas he is nothing, he deceives hin-
est teo.yu, venerable brethren, ta thue eed [at yo self." It is necessary.to shoiîr them howi arrogant it
emnpJoy ail your powers ta combat them-you who is to scruticise the mysterips ihich God in His bounty
are constituted the guardians and sentinels of the ias deigned to reveal ta us, and to pretend ta pene-
bouse of.Israel. - .trate and compreiend them by tlis human itellect, se

We have te lament the existence of an- impios feeble and unscund, and the powers of which they so
race 'of unbelievers, Who would, vere it possible,. bar transcend, and which ie should, according te the

wish te destroy all religions faith, and with these it ards of the same apostle, hold 'captive in obedience

is especially necessary te inlude thiose members of <O faith.
secret societies, ivho, united amongast themselves by These partisans, or rather these ivorshippers of
a criminal compact, neglect no means of overturning. human reason, who tace it in some sort for an infal-
and destroying church and stafe' by the violation of lible mnistress, vho promise themselvès to 'fnd under
erery righit. It is to these, assuredly, that apply its auspices all kinds of happiness, have douubtless for-
these words of 'he divine Regenerator :-. You are gotten what grave and terrible injury human nature
the children of'Saton, and yu do the works ot.your has received in the fall of our first parents-injury
Father.» 'Apart 'fron these men, .e must admit which lias clouded its intellect and inclined iEts rill to
tUit novbthe perversity of unbelievers generally in- evil. Such is the cause in consequence of whichthe
spires horror,. and that there is in the Ininds of men Most celebrated philosophers of antiquity, all writing
a' certain tendeny ta . dra closer te religion and admirably on a variety of subjects, have sullied their
faith. "Whether '<he cause of it ought to be attri- precepts ith the gravest errors; hence aise [bat
buted ta the eno-mity ef the crimes which infidelity continuai combat wbich we experience in-ourselves,
bas' occasionxed in the' la'st 'century, and which cainnot and which caused the apostle ta say:-" I feel a lawî
be$r'eimbered' viti ont a.shudder-whether the fear in my members whiich rebels against the law of my
cf the commotions and re'voltions whicîb so lament- spirit." It i then evident that by original sin, inhe-
abi>. disturb .states; and bring misery to nations,' or rited by all the children of Adam, the lighît of rea-
whether through the 'action of Ihat divine spirit son is diminished, and that the hun'man race bas miser-
wbich diffuses its benign influence at pleasure, it is ably fallen from the ancient state of justice and in-
evident that the numbér of those iretches who boast nocence ; this being the case, who caa believe human
Of and exult in their infidelity, is not:diminislied ;- reason teobe sufficient for the attainment of truth?-
the,'afration due'o virtue in lifo and morais s In the midst of so many peiils, and with suci great
freby accorded, and a sentiment of..adniration arises infirmity of our poiers, who can deny the necessity
in en's souls for the'Catholic religion the light of ta salvation, in order rot to waver and fall, of the
I4hiclms;shines,befre 'alleyes like that [f the sun.- succors of Divine religion and oft hcaenly gracel-
Thi'iis a ablessing wrhich cannotbeovèrlooked, ve These succors God, in 1-lis baunîty, abundantly gives
naablebrethi-en, a sort of advance towards truth ; to those hio seek them Ilimbly by prayer ; for itl is
btiithe're enain Sranostacles hbch preventmen written-" God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace
ir:4Ç&ehîingthemsûes eàLrelyto it, or which, at to tme humble." Wherefore, in referénce ta His
let îtetd their progress. Heavenily Father Christ our 'Lord asserts that tie

Amongst'ithose wo :have:the direction of public sublime riystéries et truli are not' made known te the
hmir tere.aremn:woiipretend to favorand pr-' iise andl.iea-ned cf this world wh pride themsli-es

feà'religion, iwh visb their praise upon it, and pro- on thir.talents .and science, and refuse ta 'render
Claiùîit'dsefidi pa tfectl? îlapti- for human. so- oiinage lof'diiine faitli, but that they are revealeti .0

eiétyibt'rw isl'it tlesto regulate its dis- humble and simple-"men who put their trust and'con-.
.l è rds'histésîà iiitermeddle in the. fdence in its: oracles.' It is necessary tlat youshduld

Rd, - l;olyfitbings.; ain.vord; hliey eden ainstil these"'salutary precepts 'in the minds of thos e
nwho exaggeýrlite thepowier' of human reason 'ta such

.9~,.ccefinebeburc~ irth'nth Ilînlsna tlî th exa'ffeete lie'tq errule it' it Mhielhis; nevertheless,' inde a etos ô'dare t!#reby te scrotiniseand'xplain.
whichaéèi-din& 't¥e edivine otder,' ciian: th ëaeiy o t n»tëriese-an attempt the absurdity.n
o-'ei'ebd'ithiàjl'eibi'ndo tfl'nye'f; hiE h n thingi canisurpass. Exert .yourselves

bêfg i t:'e d ïlf t i e re Wotë, oavhrw hmerms raI.;evestlo u-
ra nir m derstandirfg;b'jnmkingthemcomprehend thatt

taim e.lt an.t ' e aîii.uarfîmruuse'mamprostr thi
'd uiiem inthe autlioitof iDivinefaithm 'la thnblest' gift'*hiéh

ae nde lameniabé to sau , 'whié the"·ide dfGGohsbéstôéd' up .'man t
s e -bl reri ï iti a ' os Le.
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tects us through lite; finally, that it is absolutely ne-
cessary for salvation, for "without faitli it is impos-
sible 1o plea.e God, and lie who believes net shall be
condemned."

We-'bave learnéd vith grief that another error not
'less fatal lias arisen in certain quarters of the Caho-
lic world, and possessed itself of the iinds of maniy
Catholics. Induced to.hope for the eternal salvation
df tho se wio are not included in the true churcli of
Christ, tley cease not to ask earnestly wlat vil! be
after death the fate anid condition of those 'who do
'cot belong tao the Catliolie faith. Seduced by vain
reasoning, théy make te these questions replies i n

iconforniity writih tlhat perverse doctrine. Far bc it
feom us, vanerable bretiren, te pretend ta set bounds
tfa, theDivine mercy, which is inf'nite ! Far be it
fron us to seek te scrutinise the mysterious counsels
ad judgmiients of God-abyss into which liuman
houglt cannot tienetrate ! But it is the duty of our

fapostolic charge te awaken your solicitude and epis-
lcpal vigilance to make every possible effort to re-
move from the minds of men an opinion as inpious as
fdtal, according to vhich' the îway teoeternal salva-
tion May be found in every religion. Employ al ithe
resources of your ability and knowledge to prove to
those committei tb your care that Ihe dogmas of the
Catholie failb are in nothing contrary te divine jus-
'tice and' mery. Faith cemmands us to hold that out
cf the Apostolic Roman Churcli no one can be saved
fiat it is the only ark of salvation, and that who-

ever will net have entered therein vill perish in the
waters of the deluge. On the other hand, it is equally
necessary te iold as certain' that ignorance of .he
true religion, if :this'ignoranrce be invincible, 'is not a
failt in the eyes of God. Butit who will dare to ar-
rogate to hiimiself the right 'f defimiàg the limits of

1nch ignorance,' considering the various conditions of
go"lescoulitågnd misi and.the.infinie.multi-

1 u y numW aflàiiT r-When deliVered froin the
prison of the bodyi e shaîl behold God as He is,we
shal perfectly comprehend by'wiat admirable and
indissoluble ties the divine mercy and justice are
united'; but N"hilst wre are on earth burtbened with
the weight of this mortal body, whîich encumnhers the
soul, let us hold firmly what iwe are tauglt by the
Catholie doctrine-that there is but ane God, one
faith, and one baptism; to seek to penetrate farther
is net permitted. Moraover, ]et us, as charity de-
mands, pour out incessant prayers in order that on
ail sides the nations turn ta Christ, and let us labor
as mucIt as possible for (lie common salvation of
mankind. 'The arm of tlie Lord is not shortened,
and the gifis of heavenly grace will never fail 'to
those -who sincerely desire and asic the aid of this
light. These truths should be deeply'engraven on
tie mnds of the faitlhful, to the end that they do not
permit themselves teobe corrupted by false doctrimes
of vhich the object is the propagation of indifference
in religious matters, an icdifference vhiichm ire sec in-
creasimîg and extending on ail sides, te the ruin oh
seuls. Oppose vith vigor and fortitude, venerable
brethren, the principal errors by which lie church is
assailed in our days, and whicli we have just ex-
posaed ; ln order to combat and desroy thein, it is
necessary that you should bave ecclesiastics whoa
would aid you in this labor. We greatly rejoice to
see the Catholic clergy neglect nothing, nor shrink
before any fatigue in the zealous discharge of their.
duty. Neither the length nor the danger of the
journeys, nor the foar of the lardships inseparable
frem them, can prerent them from traversing conti-
nents and seas [o go to the most distant regions to
procure for the barbarous nations wio imabit them
the benefits of civilization and the Christian law.-
It is aise a source of lappiness teous that the clergy,
during the dreadful calamity whicli bas ravaged se
nany localities andgreat cities, have fulfiled al the
duties of charity vith so miuchdevotion, and ta the
extent of regarding it as an bonor and glory te sa-
crifice their lives for the salvation of their neiglbar.
Timis conduct wil make it still more maifest hat, in
the Catholic Churcli, the only truc one, is alays
found that divine fire of charity which Christ came
to enkindie upon eart te burn unceasingly. We
have seen religions ivoinen rival the clergy le their
attention te the sick,-fearless of the deati which
many oflthern suffered heroically. At-sighlt of such
devotion tiiose even who are separated from lm Ca-.
thôlie faithl haàvebeen struck rith astonishmént, nd
could not refuse the tribute of their admiration.
"'We- have 'Ilièñ goôd cause t rejoice,. venerable

brethren; that; 'Cà thë[ber side, our sonis pene-
trated vithvgrief on' refléctin'g that le certain pilaces,
members-nh of.the clergy arae te be found whodo, net
1k ail things conducttthe alvésas the" mitéisrs 0
Chtist, anid"tie 'dispensers of tie ysterieseof Ccd
Hience'ifollows tha't te breadof the Divine Wor.d
is 'anting Io' Clristians in those:placesithat. they ,e-'
ceive not thé ssteéance necessaryfor-eternal lite
mml' tha.hy èe.theuse.- of ithe: sacrament' those,

powerful sources for obtaining and procuring the
grace of, God. These priests slhould be admonished,
venerable brethren, and earnestly urged te fulfil iih,
care, regularly and faithîfuly, the duties o ithe sacreui
ministry. It is necessary to represent ta theim ait
tie gravity of the fault of iwiiich they have be&n
guily-they who, at this tue, wh'len the harvest is
so abundant, refuse to labor in the vineyard of the
Lord. They ought to be exhorted ta explain fre-
quently te the faithful tlie pover or [lie lost Holy
Sacrament of the altar ta appease the anger cf God,
and avert the .chastisement wi'hicl the crimes cf merl
deserveo; to reiniîd liem how important it ceose-
quently i% to assist religiously at [he sacritice of the
mass, so as ta partake abundantly of the salutary
fruits which itprodiices. Assuredly tho l faithful in
those places would be more fervent in acts of picly
if they received froi the clergy a more zealous im-
pulse and greater spiritual succors. ilence, you see,
venerable brethren, low much the seminaries, the
governinent of whicli belongs ta the bishops alone,
and not ta the civil poer, are iiow necessary in or-
der te sccure worthy iinisters of Christ. Take
great care to instrucit in piety and doctrine the youil,
Ilhe hope of .religion, assenbled in those cstablislh-
ments, te the end thjat, provided vith this two-edged
sword, they nay one day become good soldiers tu
figlht the battles of the Lord. Whether for 1fw
theological, or even, for the philosophical sciences.
put not into thoir hands any but the most orthàdox
authors, lest they in any way become imbniel withî
opinions incompatible witlh the Catholie doctrine.

In this way, venerable brethiren, you vill providc
for the advantage and increase of the church. But
in order that our efforts may have happy results, con-
cord and union of souls is, above ail, necessary.-
Away,.tlhen, with dissensions; they break the bonds
fihariîyïand'-the perfidibos enemy of our race

fails notto foment them, well-knoving how power-
fully they aid hinI to effect evil. Let us recalleto
mind. the defenders of the Catholie faith in olden
times ; tbey triLimplied over the most obstinate here-
sies because they descended into the arena full of
courage and confidence, united as they were among
themselves, and withi the Apostolic See as soldiers
rith their chief.

Such are, venerable brethiren, the mnatters ire feul
bound t communicate to you in our care and solici-
tude ta fulfill the duties of the apostolic ministry,
which the divine clemnency and bounty have imposed
on our veakness. But we feel ourselves invigorated
and encouraged by thlie hope of the heavenly succor,
and the ardent zeal for religion and piety, of %which
you have given se many proofs, is a support on which
we confidently rely in such great and numerous diffi-
culties. God wi protect I-lis Church,and will favor
our mutual aspirations, especialty if wre obtain the
intercession and prayers of the Most Ioly Virgin
Mary, Mother of God, wloni we have with the aid
of the Holy Glost, and te our great joy, prociaimed
exempt froin the stain of original sin, in your pie-
sence and in the midst ai your applause. Certainîly
it is a glorious privilege, and admirably appropriate
te the mother of God, to be preserved safe and
pure, in the universal disaster of our race. The
greatness of this privilege ivili poverfully contribute
te reiute those wlio pretend that human nature has
not been ibjured in consequence of original sin, and
whlo exaggerate the power of reason in order te de-
ny or diminish the benefit of revealed religion.-
Finally, we beseech the Blessed Virgin, rho bas con-
quered and destroyed all heresies, tliat the pernicious
error of rationalism be also effaced and totally up-
rooted, which, in our unhappy epoch, torments riot
only civil society, but still se deeply afllets the
church.

We have now, venerable breibren, to express with
iwhat consolation we have seen you come with such
zeal and cheerfulness from distant countries te this
Apostolic See, the bilvark of faith, ordinance of
truth, and support 6of'Catholie unity, and te wibh
you wih lthe utmost fervor and affection, before
your-return te your sees, all happiness, joy, and sa-
lutation. Maya ed, tlie arbiter of all things, and
author of ail good, bestow on you thé spirit of iris-
dor and uinderstanding;to the end tliat you may pre-
serve your flocks from[ [he snares laid on ail sides for
their ruin';' and. may that good and propitious Gioi
confirm with His all-powerful hand what you have
already undertaken, or may hereafter undertake; for
thé advantage of jour cliu'rches; miy He'give to'
the. faithful:confided to your carè such a spirit' -that
they may' n'ever'seek te separate from tlie side of the,
pastor, 'but.bthat they mày bea-ken tohis voice and
obey him in ail things. 'May 'the.1]dst HolvVirgin,
Irmmaculatém.in her:Coception'assist yeu'; maytshe
give:you tiue âoansel in' jôîi- doubts,-support in'your
troubles, and tàuccor:ain your'fadversties 9FiinéllK
raisingàur;hadds tà?Haverî;rwe'blessyou'làndyour
flocks cran thd3 bottoeôffreur hîearts :Mm ha e


